[Effects of various caloric intakes on nitrogen metabolism of the body, the muscles and the viscera during total parenteral nutrition with aminoacidic solution enriched with branched-chain amino acids].
Nitrogen metabolism was studied in ten injured/septic patients by means of a two compartment model, differentiating muscle from non muscle (central) tissue. During fasting muscle tissue loses a consistent amount of aminoacids which is retained in part by central tissue, giving rise to a positive nitrogen balance, whilst three methyl histidine and body nitrogen output are elevated. Total parenteral nutrition (glucose 15 kcal kg-1 day-1, nitrogen 0.30 g kg-1 die-1) improved body nitrogen balance and three methyl histidine excretion, but did not affect significantly either muscle or central nitrogen balance. Increasing caloric support to 30 kcal kg-1 day-1 did not showed any further effect on body nitrogen balance and three methyl histidine, while it improved significantly vs basal muscle nitrogen balance, but did not affect central nitrogen balance.